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Daily 
EGYPTIAN 
SoUtiuma lllinoil Unive~.uy 
~. ""_I 
v ..... r..-.,.o....... 10. ,,,.. ........ 52 
Richman blasts 
'nunors' of crime 
&ll~ r,..~ ,..1 
Ule.rial. ,... • 
Ma~ Vicar says 'lette.r' 
, 
prompted staff confab 
By 0 ... v_ Au. 
Cb.aocellor Robtn W. Mac V,ur •• .1d 
Monday ~ and bia atatf will rit dow" with 
<.be luthor. at rho "Oprn Letter" mat 
appeareel In the Dally ElYJIUan I .. t-.,t 
[0 •• ~ wb.a ( we c an do abour: 1t. •• 
Spealtln& ~Iore a Cbrlotun Paculry 
Luncbeon a.t the Srudrru ChrUnao Foun -
elanon. IoUcVlcar &&IcI the two - pan lener 
rd1ecred opInIOfUI wblcb .boulel be .. ten 
K r1oIaaIy. 
"Some ofdlelDO .. ldlueruul_m~ra 
of die fac:alry c:olDlllWllry aJpe4 die 
:o,...uaeJ'." ......... '"I ..... dIMe 
at_me"" R rloul ly. Tbry echo. In a 
dUfere .. I""""' ... . _, o(~rI on the 
umpus hne been ")'Ina. ·' 
Uotna the BiblluJ analolY at the )'QUna 
man who .pprOlc~eI Cbrlot and aoteel 
"What can I do to be .... eel7. " the 
ClianceUor laid rbo.., Inbl&berecluation 
today mu.t .... tbieml!Jlelyoel thr Urnt 
que.lion. 
• ItTbere uaed to be a U I'M _be nun' · 
nr.tt y Idmtn:!.(rlrOTA could (oUaw the 
ndeo and eet by," be .. lei ... but Ir II no 
loncer clear wbar tbr rule a .re. and (>yen 
In toe mow ...t.ot '~y ar~ we woulel 110( 
be . lIfe. " 
" Tbrre hao Intrudrdl"to hl,~r.,~ . 
<lon. upecUl!y ar poolnoruo 0( upo.ure 
I-UCb 88 I hOW OCCUP)' •• attuar10n III whtch 
then are 00 • uy answe r ... 
"We are~, ~I"I aoteelbyour 
....... _\1£r or __ thtnaa ..., 
paclllloaally _ - In accordoncr 
~ ~-are e"""", to pn \U~ '0 ~~e_""",". · 
Relic- c it,. on b.u terre tn (be chan 
~lIors.hjp. Mac Vlcar laid actmlnuen 
tor. "must: carry tbr beayy burde :l tNl 
boa. corne to ". bec.aU5r ot our .. uc c~ ••. 
··Tbt aew tUrec:r:tft I. co ,tft up (tunc' 
.. tucb a.r-e dole to u.I and an!" an lmprdl 
me.. to our belQ& dYe-atft . "a chlt'f 
~Ice ... of d>e Un/ftrolty we haft tD 
11ft ...... _ of die _WOOl .,., ba.,., 
1"""IoGaJy enjoye<l. We aloo .... y ... .,., to 
II .... up lOme at ,~ d.1JnIl1u .,., ha.., 
preriouly enjo)'Od." 
He wei die cballe .... '- to d>e whole ::=no ~r • . Utd "'" ,.. Ita 
"No« only are our l.fUll1rudonalle_ro 
10.",1_. bur d>e endre .,_m I. under 
anaet at cballen .... " be lalel . ''Wa.JtIe 
we c.an .rtte aonw new rule., but I don 't 
thtnt lbJ a t. tbe an.-wer. I' m -'raid 
d>ey'lI be Did belore .,., couIeI ee' d>em 
codUle<I ... 
Pollowl"l hll ldeI,.,II. t~ Chancello r 
reapc:mdf'd to que.I1oM poee-d by .arne of 
eM more tban 60 fa culty member •. 
A mem~r at the o.ponmenr of Eco -
nomjc.. u t ed wbal rbe fa culty CCM.Ild do 
to a.c..tU.ewe In 1.1 rene-•• of tbr problem_. 
deslre-s , and Inkrel1. of atudrnu. 
.. , cur •• tbt rell an....er 111 you haft 
m try to be tbe ft'ry be • • !elchr, you 
know how 10 be." MacVlcar IIleI wltll 
y1Alble a1ncerIIY. 
"U ' s clear Cbal U J'O'.I'rt' c lanM llina 
tbe ulUmate ~ften and ~nrrl), Into (rac.b · 
Ina. t~ nude",. will come to )'CU , " he 
.ald. "Tbac ' . wba( ctar,. r~all,. "':11 -
the re 01 )'QU - Irld II mud! at )'QU .. tbr Y 
CaD FL Bur ( 0 ID br-yond wbat I .. nru, -
&.ary mraM (0 uc.rtttce." 
MuikJng. kick Salukis, 81·70 
.... Dn'U re~ doar-
l1li 1M aure p_. 
o-nau-. tile Solutll 
....,. IIeQ: ud 011 a wne. 
of _ ....... ud .- lree 
_ •. '*' a 'fillet ~ry 
aeaJ by Willie GrUfta. Poet-
eo! ... -..- ........ _n 
... n .... ~.-..._ 
ne SaIoIItIa .,..., ~ to 
-.-...IM-..... .. tb 
191C12 1m .. die 8tCOM ...., 
.... s-M21I. ....... 7-
....... bj Carftu. 
, ••• GnftIa. .-a-
-_ ...... -. 47-4$. ""'* 17:07 
iAlDt bonor.. 10."" , .. ~. 
.... puUIna 11 0" . riP ro-
-ae- -" In " . wtJlk II ....... WeabrOGt and Gnffla 
eadI added II . B"",~ lkad.-
to, I • Tom WcBrt4e. (tucoe. 
aJIII Norm HUI. lour. ,_ 
CJU Sal .... ICOn ..... 
(t:-oI __ _ ~ ... 16' 
---. .---. ...... 
_ ..--- .......  -... - -  
, . 
Miner nearly reache. goal 
A 61 yea.- -old SaU ... CO""'Y 
coal ID1Der wbo bad dreamed 
01 lUc:iUnI ocbool .1....,.. 
reacbed 111. lOll. 
8UI be died 01 a bean a,-
tacit Oet. 7 ~n1y day. be-
fore completlon of requlre -
....... lor a bacbelor 01 edu-
cation ....... a, SIU. 
Alben WaloDe from Cu-
rler W1Uo .... wl..u.. up Ilia 
Iu< dep.. reqWrcm_, a 
'hree-_ tum 01 ..... 
,~ In EIdondD. He 
......ad too ... compIela<! Ida .... 
cIe~. won a t ..... ocart 
01 ,be Cbrt ...... boUdaya. 
...-, Wbo worIta<! f6 
yura 1D ScMberD W1Do1o.-. 
111 _, Mol - Ia<! h10 re.-
lor !aMi.. MCrifl<:ee lor aft 
adIocadoe .... Id. I.... lor 
,.,... ..... . 
" I foft ,....... pO!CIp&a &lid 
worIt1Da WltII _ , " ba oaId 
IWO yean.. "For,...ar. 
I taotaIIt ...... s..-, SdIooI a, JikrrdI A-a a.,a. 
CbIIrdI .u on, booM, to. _ 
nil _ 01 ,.,... ....... 
1D 1927 ...... ....." to 
_ CGlIep a' C~. 
"I II6cI lila _, a 
H_ Senlce U.ed 110 
admINI ... &lid w_ dI_ 
ala lor w-sa,. 
D\.aaWIae<I -.rc C.-ce J(; 
Bater, .... 51111111 T ...... ; 
Debra PIba, U07 So WaU; 
uri W~ CudaJI. 602 E. 
CoUoea· 
. __ 1hII _ 
.. e. hIIUl_ 
Construction 
blocks walks 
Con.uuctton on Mornl 
Ubrary tlaa pama Uy blocked 
tbe aJde_.lk on the M)Ulh atde 
or ,he bu1Idl "'. 
The walk w,n be blocked 
lo r a __ .. ,be R • R 
COnatruc.uon Compusy COl)-
,Inu,," wort Oft tbe buildl",. 




NOW · . VARSITY 
SHOWING TWICE DAIL Y AT 2:30 and 7:30 
ADUL TS S2:OO CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1.00 
LAST TWO DAYS! ! 
WinDer ol 3 Ac.dM!y Awards! 
r' 
- ".. .. ' 
r ~ 
" i9~ 
• 1AC.C.DI4IM_ 011 
__ .. _r,"' ______ • 
1 
( 
~ ...... c-.. CIa s-IIeIII ..... ...-.-~ 
.......ar ....... 7sJOp.-.~ ._ .......... 11 ~
................. H E I' Pa.Jly 
. .......·ttI~ ·~~. ' 
. ..... ICh'.~ MIll ........ ~
---. ..... _ .• ~- 1,.,.. . ..-,... IWe E.co- . 
l 
.., ~.~... -sea 1«It; -.:e pac-
"IIIIItaU. ~__ 01 Per;- dee • . 7-9 ..... WCIOdy B • 
.... , i. 1IQmew ... . ,-... . 
.... -5 ..... ;. U.~"e~I'J . " __ ~ _ 
c.ter E.- 8_ -.-. c:a-. 0.& a.. 7-9 
P.,.,oD ~ a.s.._ p.m,. --- IIIICHD: IJII!-
card. dI.a1budoe. .,30 _ a.b, 7-9 p.m •• .,.. 
Lm.-4,30 ......... ~ 'lI:11. . 
RDOIII. ~-"eet1'D" s:.~ 
~ Oepi.nm_ u.d>- ., p.m .. Pall'- Hall pool. 
eGI\: 1% DOOD. UDh'enJry PulUam ~ DID opea lor 
c-.er DllDoIe Ilcom. rec~ • .,1$-0 p.m. 
UTEJt TILL THE'fMD OF HELL "UI: I 
Colkp of Educa10D p....aty wetcta JJaIDa lor male ... -
...s Pamll1e8 \lecqdoD. 4- - .... 10:30 ~m .. PuI- AtI ........ 
6 p.m .. umY~Qmur ~~~~Hall~~Ilcom~~17~. ____ ~==================================================~ Ballroom B. 
Fr. ScbooI: .u... W at u 
ClaN. 7 p.m .. 212 E. Pearl 
Sl. 
snJ lWIe 1laIIae: Recreation 
aboodlI&. 1-5 p.m . • dIIrd 
noor, Old "'atI! SuUdln" 
Theuer ~rtmem: "An-
droc:Jea and the LioIl," 3 
p.m., Unlver alty Tbeaur 
Communlcadon. Buildlni 
PI.y. for children, ,lckeu 
lor all performance. can be 
_ed mroulh ouasrade 
..:bool •• 
P .,< bo I 0 I Y Depa.n men<: 
Clinical Coun.., lInl Com-
mince, 1-3 p.m., Air1cuJ -
cure Semln. r Room . 
Arno ld AIr Soc:lety, MeetJn/l. 
0_ II p. rn .. Wheeler IjAlI 
107. 
Ci rcle K: M eeting, 8--1 0 p.rn .. 
Ap1culNre BuUd1n1 Room 
214. 
SIU Veteran. Corp: Meetlnl, 
9-10:30 p.rn.. Mudelroy 
AUdJronum. 
Int~r-V.ralry ChrlaUan Fel-
lowship: Meec·lna. ~4 p.m .. 
Mom. Ubr.ry Lounle. 
~apoe 01 Womm V .. e ... , Job 
eo.". ,,,",ml, 7:30-9:30 
p.m •• Communlcilion a 
Suildlnl 11'-122. 
SIU Tec:bnol"IY Club, Meet-
InI: 9-1 0 p.m .. Technol"IY 
BulldinI A-122. 
SI"". XI: M_lnl, 8-10 p.m .. 
Wom. LIbrary Audllor1-
urn. 
AmMeur R.sto Club: Meec-
.... ...., lab, 9-11 p.rn .. 
Tec:hnolOC Bv1klIni 0-104. 
Of tbe 160,000 I •• boob 
bDuMd ID the Ubro.ry 'of the 
..... Yon CoIiDtr La '"7'" r'. 
80 .... ',500 
Save up to $3.00! 
Major la~el LPs! Top artists! 
ROlUHG STONES SONNY & CHE.R WES MONTGOMERY 
WOODY GUTHRIE PETESEfGER DAVE VAN RONK 
CHARUE BYRD RAY CHARlES CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
THE ANIMALS STAN GETZ JIMMY SMITH 
ASTRUD GlLBERTO RIGHTEOUS BROTHERS THElONIOUS MONK 
I 
Many more in this. special purchase. Classics included! 
Hundreds of records! Come early for best selection! 
Sale starts today! 
,University Center ,Boo·kstore 




.... w~.,...... ..... 2L . 
IUdIIifiI aJdIouot. --~ .--y . .... 
_II. o.rp.,....,. .. ...... 
dIi U1IUarlaA FdJoow-.. - .lie 
...... ofdle ..... _ ........ 
pIacn ....,.., ...... _ ...... ., die ~ 
.... prJ.ed. • 
The .. ...-y .... ..nun .u....._ .. 
ordttr _ 10 libel or .. ,...,. ~ .., . s-.- ,........ SUI.II of:dIe ...... -
..- IA die ..ory. ~ dIe.. .......... ..., 81_" ..... aad a., anIlatlle ro .... __ 
101'"-_"-" , 
T1w nU",,18 Crime COtIlJII1uIcm WU cIIe 
only InynclpllO'e .~Y dIM bad uted 
lor llSy lafonD.,1on WIllJ Friday, Oec:. 6, 
wbeo llJduua requellUCl .ad .... _ cIIe 
-... ~1INMd by cIIe Dally EIJIIdaL 
111<:_' Aid be ~ ftDI .equeIIUCI cIIe I!>-
Iornullon carll« becau.e " 1 ... ftDI abouI 
to pial P_I .1111. reponer . " 
Vet, before obulnll1l,he loforlD&Uon, l1ld>-
man lUrDed u f'u:nreUabk u an lIIfOl"lDAa 
."" . .. In, .. rn_ ud quoted In cIIe aory. 
And, brior< oeel .. ,be IIlIormadoa ....... 
c ~trned 10 know lbt ... me iMor1Dadon.. 
The ator y w • .a JX)I.r1uen~JI-IDe&,· ' 
001 uther to fuUU I the new 8 rupoo-
"blhll In k ... .-p,,,, ,be pubUc: IIl1oraoedof POI-
oU>I. IUeaal .c:tI""~., I, ... hoped cIIe IA-
tormatlOn mllhC Dr of ",' .. nce co taw en ... 
forCC'menc-'lencle •• 
The alOf) ... alao publ1ahed whh the 
hopr t h.at Dr_ .ou.rce. fo'r add.1uonal in-
formallo n would beobtal!:ae<L And new 8OW"cea 
1>0 ... be"n oIxalno-d ,Ioc:e publlcallon.. 
Rh.hman .,ated. and reaaled b.la bel.1e1 
Sunc1a) . that there 1a no orpruzed crt.me 
operaunJ In Jackaon Coutay. 
U .hat R h .. hmln U) .. I. eo, then: 
Why I>o.Clulr leoSlr ......... ucwlve'Unc. 
lor of the c rl,ne comm.1a.ton, repeatedly 
uld orlanued " r tme doe. esar l.n Jaa..on 
COUNY .nd Southern IIUlIoII? 
Why lull Carbondale M.yor Daytd lCeeoc 
roope.,edly .. a,ed , .... orpal.zed c:rI_ I. 
Plelene? 
Tllere appear, 10 be • problem III Car~ 
bondale. J.ckoon COWltJ &lid throupo.a 
SoUl""rll Ulillola. Thl. ....~s-r I. only 
"yl", '0 do II. pan In alell.,. ... law eD-
Iorcemen< apnc1u In c:JeaJlil1ll1P tIIla pr0b-
lem and keepl '" ,lie pubUc loformed. 
JoIuI, Durbin 
Editorial 
Victim needs aid 
T~ tbe llIUloli JVhernatonal cam-
palpl dill year, lbe Iaaue of Ia. and onler 
played 0 .... ~ role. T .... ,e' , ... .,wr-
nor m ... " of cair ... _ lllat cIIe 1& .. 
are loforc:ed, II1II lie .... __ dill ......... 
II juallc., not oaty far tile ullll.lnal . ..... 
olao foJ' ,. trlmtnaJ'l .talm. 
Tile "'cum of VIolene cr ime In Ullnoll 
1'"1 a .... ro. deal from ,be .. te ,ban tbe 
criMinal _ · ouac);ed bUn. Tile criminal 
II II ..... 0 U~ aNI Jl'O'fIded .. I", lawyer 
II lit ... OM ....r _ aftord '0 pay 
lor h.1, .. mee.. H18 poor .tc:dm I. IdI 
011 Ill. own. no .... nu ".,.. 11"0' • nna.DdaI 
bardahlp • may tuff ... r U 0 ...,al, of cIIe 
Cr1_, .nd ,..t. tile raa Itaal be ~
upon tile ..... for ~_ from ,"crtml-
1111, .... mate. tile __ e~1I IIIOJ"e 
~ a. t" r- that II cIIe .. _ 
cJtl_ ..... Iojllftd WbII ... won be _d 
, • aulll*d bJ 0 __ nm won ...... _-
pe_UoiI """""" 
.Ida ....-·cr_ tile Mae. lIP II pu 
_ 18 1963. It iau-IIIr_Jla,a aI un-
'0 ~II ...... IMft far .... ....,-....t>Iy 
'Now Yon ud Ca1doraIa. III pnm4I", """-, 
..-I0Il to .tc:dma of __ atme wIlD 
• t 
CI_ of t~,m 'ldD _l1li1« 
• ~ to ~. cr_ ""etima, 
I , .. 'act Itaal ... _ Uta lied: '0 
.. C ... of --..... .. 1m a.c.. TIle 
_~ 1O .......... ·~far 
tile __ ta.UecI , ,...r _ bUI H8-26I~ 
, ....... by tile c..-raJ .......... , . 
M • _ _. dill _ of """'"" 
cn_ I dI1a an .. ... w _ 




Unknown 'friend ' slips dime 
in expired Sl~ parking meter 
To !be DoUy ElJP(1an: 
EO'ery day 1 port In !be ""y loe 
heblad Woody Hall and .... IUJ'-
prtMd to ftIId lbe followlol !IOU "" 
my wIIIdaIIIdd "",,",1. __ tOput 
_ In die 1DdeJ;. TIle ...,Id_ 
~ my JaJda 10 hum .. DablTe 
and It 1a--aI.>;. bope tIIal II wUI re-
0'1" die faIIti of oellen all'O. 
1 dlerefore ohAre [be tollowtlll 
wIdI you: 
"1'11end; 
Vou came .. ery cJoee to ,mlng 
• uder or 10:45. A policeman 
came by on hi. l-_I~r and 
proeeeded to cit t )Q: to r rbt m 1-
jar c.rtme of oyerpa rttng. How-
~er. r ••• abIt' to allp .l dlmt 
in your meter. Aa you can lrn&gtnc 
d1l.a made our lnarum~ ot )ualc.~ 
quJr~ ......-r, but ""at could he do ' 
Anyway, &11 I aat t. rhat you 
realm (be fa vo r for IIOmeon~ elH' 
aDOthf!r day. 
A Friend" 
Fr1end. I tmmedlately beocan 
p.I)'tng bact rl\oe: f.yo r ' 
J amea Oabe r& 
tnte rnar1?O.a.l ~ rvices Dh' l.ton 
Our man Hopp. 
U l lan,. 
Ttw Union , .. al .. 'OUOW1,. thl. 
tra In ot tho .... b r. T'ber~ ue fOUl 
Cbnalm., t reea pl.ac.e-d In .. rate'-
Sh.. poailiona; 10 lhal Ibry A-r-e DOl 
&1 all IOCOnaplcuoua 10 tbe t.b..ron&-
,na. po .. I~h ,be IuIII& dolll·. 
Acid! .. 10 th;;. air of CtlrtSl m •• 
~~VI~~ f~~e;.,.· N~~?!:I~ 
p.ro.:LamAlion 01 Merq Chrtamu 
lJl !.be nonh wtndow. 
Tbu Iii tbeon I d Irt"..! \...Ont rA -
<1 .... UOl1 of tht- flrlJ1 IKntencr . and 
pla .. r-s t~ Uruve rall y In mmewt'lAt 
of a dJ lemma a. to ablck b y II. 
Tber~ are- tWO .ohalona to (htl 
problem ,bat wtll appe ... both 
.. Idea. The rtral II for lhe Unt-
yeraty to adopc the trw meant,. 
01 non-dcnomtnauona1 aDd rdUM" 
'0 .ckno.- 'edC~ any r~I1&1OU1 ""11-
da YI tbat occur durl .. ttd. pcr1od .. 
The oeMr t. LO adopl • compklC' 
.,r of neutnll,y and &1ft .U rei.· 
lPou, ""lido , 0 o-qual .ckno.-\edi •. 
mem " 
UnfonunAtrl ) IbLa tene r 1. ( .00 
late to do an, aood [t". ctme. bua 
hopefully In !he ""UTe II will lem 
a. I ",tde line eo lba.I rbt" mal-
prac llc.~ wh leb ba.a ~n occur"rc 
need 110' bappen "IA'n.. 
Allen Landenn.tn 
Vietnam: solution for victory! 
., ""*.r B.~ 
He:rewt.tb I. .nother un-r1tteo 
dlaprr lrom -<hat unpub!I .. 'ied 
_. .. A HI..,., 01 lbe Wcrld, 
1950-1_." Ita title-: "Victory 
II> Aal&," 
T1w earl, rdIIaaIl of cIIe Sal-
.. .,..namaa to Ilk put In 
cIIe Part. puce ~ III 
~ lid: of """I'"'ncioD _ 
.. loa • • .. t>rc:ed to ibo __ 
IQCI.IdaI table--auaed , .mIe 
..... of pIIblJc: opInlOII II> !be 
Unhd SbIIt-. 
'~ ...--.... wu:hI! 
....... art.. "Aftler aD _'ft 
..a1ftced lor dI!d1' ~ _ 
ud If 'IF ce .. 
......... pkl: .... au mu1>lH 
... • -..e." a1ed &k Dofts. 
."t.eI'. bIaow die .... ...., 
........ry tD ....... cned die Ikwb.. 
....... ... "_dleP ............ 
~A ..-_~ .. =-
"JG _ of ...... _ofnp. 
.. 1 doW: I III ...e.dDL .. 
SO " .caIW ....... of'-
N.tlo •• 1 s.c.rJqr ~ 
.." .. vr ................. ~ 
• _lib ... .... 
--- . .-rt til..- .. 
....-r ... ...,_ ...... J ..... 
In Cerm any , 1ft die 00ftI1n1c.all 
~1c7" 
:·Wby:· . ald ~ Secretary of 
sure. •• 'ft' 8eDl a ~ a.nn y 
to occupy tbo-rn aDd b rInJ tbo-rn ID 
their tDeea." 
.. Eaacd y. .. oaJd !be P realOml 
wttJi • _ Ue.. .• ADd wIlD no.-
dlft_ cIIe peau In Soult>euc 
AliI?" 
.. _ VidDan>, air. !lui ... 
Good be ........ , -
. oJ ... a ._e. air," oaJd !be 
~ Secretary, bewt.IcIered. 
"We tall', _ a bu&r army ID 
o«vpy them ad br1"l _ to 
dIet.r _. __ ••• WdJ, 
__ ... 1."., ............ 
army', alreactr dIere-" 
'-n.ac." oaJd die P~ be_Ja&. .. ,.. _ ........ re-
otpr." 
III .... of c-rw. die ..... _. 
wac ID M:>er1cae 1U.cDrJ. It WII OYer ~ LIJoo or T __ 
.. die '-. wIdI a ,~ 
-..1 ... ·-ne~W ... -
.... SlIFe c-r.a...-it ... OYer beIDft die Ita _ 
...... .,... .. .,.... cr_Ofj 
• ~ SotIpII'" - die 
T..,l'-. 
' 11_ -..._ ........ 
bu.a1 .... areu at r::.r c.ily. It aouatll to 
conalcler all tile pbr-tcal problem". 
Somewhat Ln anr1dpauOII at. approval of t he 
application a nd becau.a commun1l) orp ru -
_ In tbU preoiomlnanlly black ar ..... 
_. tile Nortbeu< CommwuI ) OeYelop-
_ C~eu .... Iormed. 
"I tJUJ* _ (city oftlciala) b .. e I.euned 
• Uale bit In tile put year or rwo lha l 100 .. 
who are .uppo8ed ID benefIt Irom lbe pro-
........ abouId be lJm>h.cI In lhe plal1l!1n&." 
IUrt uJd. 
Commu.att'l C~eu r epreaeOlatlyea 
-..- In urly <>c:uar lbol tlley lJIleDded 
lor the r .. lde ... to be In""I<reeI In --fl 
pbue 01 prosram execution. The ) demanded 
tbat tile coaarm be conal1ited on lhe IlInna 
01 tile !I&ockl 'eit.le. direaor .nd lhal • 
prntoualy .cIoptecI moclon by <bee uyCounci\ 
recommeDdlQl • tireaor be reKIDded "!'IIII 
tile COM&lIIaIion. 
The city ~ tile cotI&ru . de-
mand.. Simon uJd tbe blac.k ~prea.ent. ­
tl .... cII4 _ object '0 lbe pre..... black 
cti.rec:tor recomlJX"2SeG but to the WI Y thlt 
~ w .. Oftrto...tecl.. The voup en-
cIorad tile d.lrector but fe " lbe y had 
aknecl doe city .1nM furtber .ud> ml.-
~. 
Re s ldc:nu, however, IT!: pU1hula r l ) In -
lereatC'd In Do .. the fund ' t u r lhe progr lm. If 
and w hen hnall)' approvC"d, C&.II bcrteht them 
d.1rc:ctly. One congrc:a. m<'mber InqulrC'd I I 
the re .. enl rnc-cUllg If mone- ) ..... . '''11able' 
toJ m..akl! bom e Impro Y1:mcnt.a lbat he and 
hie ramll) deaJ r e' and know beaa boW to 
mAke. 
On lhl. OOU!'ll. T llba< "YI. "The plan-
DJ-na. au.tftllL fund l tlj. . pro &J'am lmp&emcnu-
uon and Lndllcnoua lnvolvcme~ of (be federal 
ataJpo.eny proaram I. no aub.etllutr fo r a 
cUrKr ca.b now to the poor: ' . 
Carbondalr Director Suu. ... lel federal 
money would be adm.1 ruatC!red by t he ( It)' . 
but be, Ibr &Utf and provam ."Id) c.om-
mJUef'8 rna) be abllt 10 wr ite aueb provl-
&.lona 11110 I rltytaed applh .• 1I0 n. 
R e.1 den ,e at tbe oorcre •• m~lnc 
aet' med Impalh:f"I. The ) dem.lrdcd fr om lbe 
out ... to know U tbe P-J'OSI'&JIl W1U wo r t tor 
them . pot,.S,. OW po •• Sbllt fl ...... 
"We WI..nI. reault.a. o r we mlibl '1 Wf'1l 
DO( WUte OW" tJnw plannl,.:· lbe yo .... 
blac:t IDAJl _Id.. .. u tre·( ,-, &OJ,.. 10 Je1 
buQI up In 'The WAn'.' bo, ... In. • • can 
Jut 10fJ'Ot aboul IIIIa now'" 
Holden: A nostalgic ending 
HoI .. ftoeJ*al'a ~ Ia coyered .. ltb 
...... It Ia eIaadtcI by .... rol I .... 0_ 
tnea.. Ilia IM __ of~~n 
ca ..... UId aId __ Car1>ondaIe YI.IIUnol. A_. 
h ...,. II ~ doere m.y noc be I 
la... ORI-.j dIere e1IJ _ be • _pIaL 
SIa ~ .., Hal .. _ItO ..... -.err lite 
__ d to 1M P .... ~I Ba'* of Car · 
~ for $300.001). KCIIlnIInc to Or. JotIn 
1'Q'Ior. ..-.. of doe Soutbern m __ 
....... Corp!III'DIL 
.. ~ replace Itolclea. ... rinC'" tile --
_ of DIIc:IDr'. "",",*aI .. now IInder ~. 
~." Taylor uJd. WbrD f1n1J1bed. !be 
~--TY ~ wru _ .a.-<Io for 
......., UId --'Y ....... p.y.lcal pbIIl.. 
H'nuw are I8a"J ...- lor ... ~
die ........ : . TapkJr uJd. " To bei1" wttIl. 
1M ~ __ of HoI._ Ia "'" ecoeptGAe 
..-rm--.... 
.. k ..................... r_ ..... .,...,-a1 
......... Ia a ...o:l _ ., -.IIru n · 
..... : : TaJtor MM. ~~ ....... wm .. rar__ al" 
0.. ....,..a ...... of ..... AI-. wlII - ... 
• "IItII& 1M ........ a ...,... <II 
......... _ O'IIIIIMI -...cal ......... 
.. ... ,...... ..... _ •• TIIJIo<r ..... 
n.~<11 .............. .... 
W , . :.:...!, 1 ... ..- of ...... 
-, -
"E_all y the .__ .111 be _D 
.torira hlP- But tbJ.a m. y DOC COmt about 
for anorber to ~.r •• •· Taylor .aieL 
Tbe ocI4UJonaI lour 1tO,1.,. trill pro.-Idt 
c Unkal rralAl .. for R ....... In 51 ., medi-
cal proar'''' .. _ 01 .. tarlp IDee< !be __ 
of I rlp.y up .. IIl,. """"""ntry:' Tlylor 
oal4. 
na. -..- IV Doaor ' l Ito.pltaf .. 'II .. 
""" roted t>r tile co_nod ...H. 01 Hoi" 
1l1li Doaor ' I Hooptol. 
• __ of doe ClDpiopo. Cof ItOI4ofIf wtll 
be _r1Iocloaor tile bafldlIIIf. com,,",~:' 
T.yIor I.td. HoI_ HoopU.I wtll _ tar IOTD clown _ 
10..,....11.. II boo -.. l.-nd • """ I" • • 
lKoonllac ID Cleo ZlI_r. __ m .. TOtOr 
of Ito ..... 
10 1170 tbr l,twte r~.ft« .tood c-. till!> 
. _p .. II ·. ~_.. .IU. 1'0" __ of ttIr 
o f1ClAal ~_ 1_,_ c on II< -
• !be _pw·. _ .. cad. Zllmor .. tel. 
'D \91 !be rttlClnlor bec:o_ !be ,.,., 
L<'Wta ............... ZU_r .. 14. •• ~--
1M ~ .... c:fIupd _ of _roJotp 
...-. 
.~ ......... 10 .- • rracIII* will .. 
___ ..... ~.c:Mlaof..-
..~ID'_.~_or ..... :· 
~uld. 
. .... -..... .. ... ,~ ..... . 
__ .... .., ...... a-. .... 
...,.. ...... nb ............ · 
.0.:--............ -
...,. ..................... . 
_dr~a '~ ~m:_.41 ....". 
~iJ".. ......... 
A -'"I hlUli i ... _ 
of ~. JII8p ...s pe,r-
to.--4'W1C11 a flIdr; Nad allIS 
diK ..... ney .etitod. 
Two SlU Irch"eologl ... pre -
• ~nted a prosrlm CWI .. rYey 
and eu:a. ar:ton techniques at 
(h. Dllnol. Archleologlc.J 
Su"~y meeflnl Dec. 7 In 
Clumpal",. 
Tlw two lpeuerl .e r~ 
Pbll Welpnd. Mu .... m cu .. -
(Or of NDn ll American an:b-
aeoiOO . and Carl Kunroff. 
tkld aKbuolost_. 
J. Chute. lCeUey. dJrector 
of lbe MUHUm. 0100 anelllSed 
(be meelll1lt. 
n. wu ..nneo I!f 
Sldrley R .... n._of.bel-
ler tnowo jazz _ICWII 10 
• San Fra"d..,., an" allIS 
• _r of ... merouamualcal 
~cIo. acaJrdlnl 10 Gray. 
..... SlU pre ...... don~ 
Ibe wlndr (erm will be 
dlrecred by AI H.I*e of {be 
Oep2nmen( of Tbu!er IJI hi. 
tbel:le produc1 ton for hi , m.a.5 . 
ter~. deJru . Cha_d .ern Rob-
eruoa of • Southern Re per -
t o r., Dancer. will c hc>reo-
Irraph. 
Tbe C I . l, accordina [ 0 
Hapte. I. Moliere. Spn.,...,I -
Frana: )( rell; Harlequin. PlU -
lol -<A~ Good; LuluJu. Com -
m ed t a Cboru . - J udith Sul -
It.-an; 5ea r.moucho, Blud.lell , 
Cho.nJ8 - Paul 8ab..n.l s~brll •• 
flf lJl p.ottlC'm. c horus - C i ndy 
W a I1 1 I (aul_ant choreog-
rapher) ; C J mi ll J. ~cond 
p.iiI [Ie n I • ..: horu.tli- K.k. M I.! 
l.aml (uai.aanr music direc -
t o r, ; Pam. loon. Bladde r s . 
cboru. - Kent Bu .. " Col um 
blne, (hlrd p.luenr, chorus -
Nanc y C.ariAOn, Ple rrol, JI) • 
finder - DonAld Ludwig : Pler -
r e lr e , coorul' - ClndyRoae , 
Lyf'eu.1, Co mmedla Cbon..,-
Con n 1 c G~or&!!'; AaplJnt.er . 
cho ru. , Coml'De'dla Chorus -
S y I y la Slnnen , Lucre-eplta, 
chorus, Commedta Chorus-
Marmo s< reld: Mr _ Toning. 
c horua. Mr. MantUler - Olive 
Seu: An Apo(bec.ry, ANDu -
ry. Staaemaarer. c horu . --
John Ranclolpb: Cbampqne . 
CommedJa COOru.. cOOrua-
..... aI .... _. U •• C •• pU8 
..... t.IaII .. MIL .............. ,.. ...... 
...... plIIC!If'" Be lIMn, . . ... b.dI. 
,... .. Id. 0urtL. 
MIl Ityw'"...-zt.,... ~ far-oun'.-
YOuth F-. Your tdmukal.loio Ciltd . ... 
for _,... r ..... date 01 .... _ only 110 
...... ...iL- ,._ooe ....... ......,. .. 
daM. Call ~ tra.~ ...... o-rtL 
" 
-go-gette,. go 
... . . \ . 
- The Young M .. 'I Christian AI~lation II trowing and 
neecIi yCUIg men and women ~ .. joy woriI:lng with 
people.. To keep pace with thillrowth. we need add-
Itlanal high callbr.e college gracbltes who are leeklng 
careerl with a challenge, 
In a~tlon there will be a chance lor sophomore and 
junior students to talk ~ the "Y" for swnmer jab, 
or al a career upon gnMUrtlon. The Ohio rocm In the 
University Center will be stolted with several 01 our 
YMCA executives to talk with these students abaut a 
luture In the YUCA. Coffee will be served Iram 9:00 
A.M. to 4:30 PJoA. 
••••• lter Thl. I.port •• t D.t.1 
Wed~esday, Dec.ll 9am-4:30pm. 
..... iI.n ......... = 
'--IIn-.............. AI 0.. 
, ", 
.... 
c... ..... ~.-- .. 
. ~> .,...... .......... ,- .• 
..l .....,.,..- ............. ..,. I •• I_U 
GaIIeo. 
Mitchell Gallery 8ite 
of gla88blowing exhibit 
All SlU c:enmlca "'" jOr_ 
baa nteDded bla an1«k:"iIiIJ-
try 10 llaaablowln, I. nbJbU-
II1II bla IIaaa .are. In !be 
a.c&cbell A rI GaJJ~ry undJ 
PrldIY. 
n.on. .. ~. U . "'l"Id-
..... at Wl8CClIIatn 5uu Un 1-
.er llry. baa ""'" I telChln, 
... Iec_ In sru' I Depanm_ 
at An 'or reo yeere. He 
baa r xhJbUed bJa wort In num-
eraua resl<>nal c raft _a. 
~I~y 
WId> 8m H. Boy_ of !be 
an f..:uJty who II • &l au-
blower IiDd IwI am«nrcled M. 
o ... labo~ry. 
V IalUnI boun or !be Mi'ch-
en Art Gallery are 'rom 10 
a.m. 10 4 p.m. da1l,. 
Corol propOfll 
10 be pr.eraUd 
Por .... <llea la project. 01- To 11Ir lbeCbrtllmaa I ptrll 
1a---jllR __ ~!be _w"l~ ........ ~Ual.....acy.wu.u.m Sbap,~_ 
ID · flr.. floor ~ Old ~aln. For tbae who _ abour II - aDd !ben are itwiay who 
_'I-It ..... beeD • -n:e of -.... aDd "'pone<! anicles (.,.. aJ_ eleYe~ )1Oan • 
a.u,. a pIrl of !be UDlftniry -....,. II II approprtare rba, me ""'" Is almoSI 
. _IUD in Ira .",., r1Ib<. and a IJ1p!be", Is wonlnrbl)e ;..' 10 lee mel r stOd:-
efta. JIDII _'t Iluy ~ .. aDd cbaAc:ea are JIDII Will • 
'11 JIDII haft !be problem of a IIlI for !bat person who ba> · • .. mo.1 e""'rythl",:' )"OIl 
c&D be practlcaJJy cenaln rba, lbe~ wtll be oomedIJ", on lho >belve. ,hal be o r ~be 
doean', already ba..,. For tnsuoa. , • rcproduct:lon 01 Rodin·, Tbr U ... o r Mlchtl · 
aocelo'. Moaea. Tbtre are e bony buman ftaure l f rom At nC.A . and rwo loW' ly san n 
wood c:arv1n&a (rom Bali. Tbere are animal figurea 01 a doun dln e- r ent ktnds , f rom 
an tYOI")' elephant eo"\ .-m al l tt come s p.Act.~ lnS lde I &Jerel, [0 large anrelope . of MV\l lt 
wood from Africa . and ele pbam.o of Ro&eWOOd from IndU . 
Tbere ar e mus ica l lnst rume nl& ; y .... at wood, I Lau , bra ss and polter). bout of 
alJ tl.nd.l . &JUl . and u.aes. and some at ~ boxes play. IltlJe IU tlC' ~n mry a r e o pe-Md. 
To acee n[ [tit- S hr i.st m As ae~aon you c .an Ie-I. ce- r a m l ... Chrutm • • trt"C. (omple-It' 
..-i tb e ie-c t r\ c Ught s . or • naOvlty scene. compte( t"l)' III c(""mll - even the s tablt. 
If )"Our iaste IS iI IUlle mor .... ~ILOUC )";'U I.- .an li nd. bell o r bookmark W't)ve n t n (he _ly le , 
and p.anerru;, of tb..· Hw choJ 1Mlan ... o r W .... s ler n MC' u .::o o r I wool Ilit'ckJ act" fhat W'Om(' n 
~ current l y uat.ng In I nd1.i. . 
Even lbe: cb.11 c! ~n'8 thlngli .lire unu8u.ilL Ho w .bou: I .. UI Iron . t o 't~ Itu gflndm. 
u.&ed. an .il1 11pto[ (lui wiggle A .nd .. hUlk", o r a monkt.· ) rh.al cli m b .. do wn J poll!"" 
The&e a r e o n l y of Ille Ihlng JOi on dl spl.il)' - thc- ~fj:t )'ou will h.avt.' to ~ to bt" 11C' 't"'l!'. 
mcmd COftC.eIKrated on matin, on cam.,...., tbe Br ... and 
kat.u ceramlca, melear Jlp.- PercuWon Ena e mble ha.a '===================================::; De"" eanhen.I'e Wltb I dIrt ,aped I 15-mlrlut~ prop-"m at • 
aJau. Tbe m .. bod ... de- Cb'rlll ..... ca.roll 10 be broacl-
~ In !be 15th or 16m CIII from .. "" Al"eld Hill 
c .... ry. bur ~ udUud <!urI. flnale_llorI_. 
~porery IIulIdUIaIlll.n- The P"OUP. conducted by 
tall IIId 1KbDoI0I)' II> deal",. Georae Nadal • • 111 pre"",. I 
COCIatNcI aad fire bJ. own Cbrlaunaa co~n "' 10:30 
tIlnl. I.m. 5uDday "' ,be UnI'arlu 
Altboulll doe [)epoInma. at P..uow.bIp hall. Elm and UDI-
An baa _ ,.. lnaupreced nul,y "ft. 
I ", .. Ia.nacdoft&I procrem. Tbi. aame proanm Ilreldy 
DtIllGed b a I been -,.m, baa been ,aped ,.,.. pre.erlll-
llocI .. 10 PolL C brIaunaa OIly N.dee .Ireellaf C.... o,.er .Stu-TV. Nadal 1Ild. 
Tbe PJ'OITIm IncJudH por-
,...jecu t." .... " tiona at GlQn_ GabTleIJ'l 
Chrl_ .. Motet aad I "I>-
Final pro~. 01 ,be IIes1.r>- I .. from bla Sacne SJllllGl1le 
III. dlrect1ftl elua WlJ.f be (1 597). Samuel Barher' ........ 
pre_cd 11 "',SO ~ Weei- wJ ... (rom 8&cb" ba...s .. 
...... , UtI TIIundIIf ID II>e <be PlaiD s.,.. "Cbrtae. du 
Blcpu1_1IlIl TIIIaue in <be Lamm Gonea,'· and Lero, 
C _  BuIldIlII. Aader .. ..:. "SUlteofCa.rala." 5ctM. ~ ,._ well Tbe ADrIer_ carola wt1J 
t.... pia,. wt1JbI~ ... ecL blllroedcUa OCI cprpaa_ 
Tbe pia,. ...,.. "n.y _ dally - u ' 9;SO ....... 
~~B.rtnI'II ........ '-n. U:IO'" 2:SO p.aa._ [)lie:. 
C • '" ..,. MIller II. 120 IS. 16 UtI 17. PbJ 
"sa- o.Iitt"- '" lIwDIJ-.Y: MIl AJpU. _'. .....ary 
............ tar GDdarM _c~. WtDc:aoper-
b7 s-a ~ . .....,., _III b7......-.w. 
--..... ~ p_ .~!11Ie tdla~~~~~~==:._ .. TnD" ",C.,.. ..,..... r 
rkr ~b7 Y. I'II»A ....... aa 
a.1 '"-. SI f I '" Iff 0ItJS1IIAS ~ 
JIlT 
UNIYIJISfTY MU2UIl 
1 .. ~.ot.D ..... 
, ...... ,.. ,.-
.. ...,~ ... 
. ......, .... y-. 
........... JhMw. 
,.... ... c... ..... ~ 
y ...... Chell 
. . 
....... . 
A man's razor 
isn't made 
for a woman's body. 
A --. IradJ _ • _., 
_ .At.IJ_lSL. 
A _ewr.....-...-tor 
.-. A __ "'"' ,.. _ tNwinI 
.... Or-._ .... .., ... _ .... 
.-.-A_",", __ .
........... .-....,.-
In ZaulaI' _._In., 
~~.(Aa_!IIe 
"'1adIII2!LS an !lie rWLl 
'rIa .... !tdIII2!LS m,.. 
{- -. 
--~~ QIdIe .............. pu-
..... 1MdaJ ...... ... 
~.~ ' 1'IIaae 01 ... 
. Co Iq ...... . ~ lor 811dkace IBolwe_ ........ - . . ..... - pen ......... li;~ ........ 
• radier..o.n aadIoece. . <!d ...... diet tee .... arllrilll ....... aft ..... ~: . . .... ~ ....... '~., ____ ~ 
. .:; ao-. I'D rtpI. .. cIIIor •• pan-~ YIW pan-iJl ..... - ... wIIere " ,.. avded. ... ......,..-.: ...... __ 
..... ~ .. ~.- ..... actJaa. == I611era -*r ... ,"- 1117~~ _IIIQ .................... !U1); 
... fourdJ  putor- T1Ie • .. onupr ProcIue- ...... ---.eyea 01 .. . ", • ,.. _ .... __ as ftI\cII 
-..nee 01 .. ..., e' Afraid 01 daM" P"!ITa.""" c.e wIdcb ~ n. .... , . -.er. -.....r ........... a.W' c:inaIal, JII'O!ItIIt SRI 
V~j!00!t7;' ... aceJ· ~.ue .. d,ueJlliaarCXllllZJll= cI1recRcI bJ' TereDCe III. ~- ••• u --.tar .m. . .............. . 
&eel prooWcdQa ..,. !lie liOID- die ~. 'iIiiii WIiII(U ' -';:-- aIIIuH-----..e-~l .. ~::-;~aw-~~ .. ;~,..,.~~=~:::::j:~ era Playera-Iu .....". ..... &5 die cue Pr1cIa, atpc) III""'. 1Iueior- .... _ s- ' 
roo~ci!acenoed ..... <leorF a dIl'ee-lDe_r crldque ..... - ceUe. acUa&. ~I,. 
... Mhdoa'. fWl .......... I ..... "'opportIIIIIr)"towok:e thai 01 Sylm ss-a. . . SA S COU'ON 
. Wbar die Eapertae_ne- ertdd ... '~Ir"'e. aesHi.... "T1Ie P1aJta-:' bJ'WidI- . .1 
arre _nee ... CIDOCnWCI coaatnIa_ ... odIenftae) IOrI P. wo:t .... a balf-bour. ...... e..1er ~ -
abooa ..... ftry IlIIere~ fol~ e8eb play. T1Ie In· pla~ wtrh aucb a YaJ1My 01 ~_ 
.-.. IIw IJrpan_nr at 'Tbl~ _oJ ... Ine'" .. <bere-and It'. ..1",_ and action thai oar _ ....... __ ft ftoo ........ 
arr~'. "Wort.J1P !'roduc· a anat Ide.. .-ondered If It couldn't ""'" ---0IIII!t------ • ~." tbree pre_rtnc one- been Improwed by 8tteteb1nc '" ___ _ 
aa ","y.. MeCoy appointed It _-lOY. to ~ el&bt .. -----_-Tile ptaya •• rl~n and cII · bour •. Too mucb ... 01 , .. __ a __ ___ .-, 
reaed bY SIU . tudent • • cer · tempted In too little ti_. SuI - ......... 
talnly dldD't haft IIw 'ame 01 to library group DIrector Roben Wiley's cut ;:".:... -= :'" - - ----
" VIrJInIa Wcolt" -but <bey p",~"",d some Sf""" and 
beld IIwlr audl.ence .,.t ... Interestl"l d .... """, OncJud· ~"";;;") ~I ~ 
eap<lft. Ra.pIl E. McCoy. cIlreaor lng, """,.teur plays are ..... ~ ••••• iIo. lirJ 
TIle tbree plays . "1_rro ' 01 l\br.r\e. lor SlU. hu been all rlgbt . I gue ss. "J. Tbe play 
I&OOn," " The Playbou.ae, " .ppolnle- d J member 01 t.br WI8 Uout. on. mAybe- 1,000 
mase e r - plan library com -
0nte. __ .. ..., . mlnee 01 tile illinois Board of L...u.NI, eoea aeah 
Htl-brr Educlnon. wtUc b Is 
V~trrln • .-bo b.ave bad dU -
f I cu ll Y reee l_1na benefit. 
lbot"ld c on ~ iI C r H. W. Wabl-
beaded by Robrn B. ()owns, 
dean aI 11bruy adm'nl8t .. · '-'.........., flUp.u 
cloo II (he Unlver s lryot l11t -
nola. 
• end, •• daunt: repIITar . 
Accordtnc to Wohlwend, ·· It 
hu been dl.cOft red In (be 
pa.t few week. mal Yete r ana 
ba_e been .'pe rlencl", cIIf · 
fleult)' In reulv1", their bene · 
flla. 
'· We have c:.O.ntlC,Ie4 (be Chi -
c..., oItlce and tIley a r e tryl", 
10 cooperate In ptuna check. 
t o veteran. befo re ehr-t"-
m ..... he uJeI. 
"U )IOU are not recelv1"1 
y .... r checta prope r ly and have 
noc IJ r ttady contacted our at -
lice. pte .. e do ao."WobI_nd 
• aid. 
The committee. _bleb held 
tu ftr s t ~t1ng Nov. 25. , • 
chll1'lIC:d .. I t b srudylnl I he 
de-velopment 0 f library re -
lource s to meet (be r apidly 
• xpandlna need. oIllIgber.du · 
Cltion In 1111001", . McCoy s aJd. 
h Will mate h .. recommen-
dlQon. 01 plans and poitcit s 
for f'urure ac tion to tbe Board.. 
Me m be r" b t P ofl.he com-
mitCH IJI eompoae-d 01 .1x 
academic llbrarlans . re pre -
seou"l botb pubUc and prl · 
.,.~ InnlruUons. three- col -
lect' o r unJYer.lty acimini.tn -
rorR, • " d thre-e repreeerw:a-
tifta 01 <be puIIJIc • 
600 Freeman 
" reGent bouaIn& ell ""'" e 
be£1r'ee'D two coeds and t.betr 
landlord baa been aettIed. said 
R.F. X.v1~r. area head. dJvt-
lion of boual~. 
Jeanette Sau.ndera. I )uNor 
fTom Lock""". .nd L.ucUie 
Younger. I .eruor from Car-
bondale. tolh b.ave made II-
" ... erne,.. to pay lbet-r bnd-
lord, Don Bryam. X.nee &aid.. 
The .. udetU wer. loded 
out ol t:beLl' r oom at TWin 
01 k e. Dormilory. 400 S. 
Graham St •• lor approximately 
three bour. Tburada)' night • 
"It ••• Juat a ca_ of mts-
Wldu.....t1Qp _en psr-
uea," XaY1er ·Uld. 
.... ''The "aey IlMat was spent on 
this ad was o..qt easy to find, and 
yet it was the only way that I knew 
./ to get Y9ur affention and expre .. 
laeat wishes for yqU" . . • 
J You turf' &I'r an bad cJ 
f~. fl-&l' 
-oh....~ ... ...m 
r m nv.af lu br • 
5c .... , ~_·,..,... kJO 
- ..-.pprd ~ -- ,~ -
-All-r.,_ ... 
.-1, . 
4 ~nd I ... ~ lhal 
l=.r~-::~ 
... _.., .....,jko 
--
L-~~~ __ ~==~~ 
- . 
stones 
• JD case 
.' 
R~IaJII(Jn'. pre.. criticum 
(C~ '-,... 21 In.lnWIIJona at Incompetency 
£Dd perbap" dl""""""y and. 
''DoarIIII dIe_ lour ,.."... colod4rnuUy and perbap" ac-
tile ... baa lIMn a pDt ... 1 up- ct40nully. re-elecdoll. ~ 
.r~ 01 JIOIIce _~ dial .. It may. my pol .. ~ 
aDd pollee ~tioft. ~Al-.dIa1 dWo cou ftly baa DO< 
ItIootP die popuI_ baa In- chanpd u.nmcaaJy In Ibr 
u ...... dIe_ ......... a luI four ,eV'. d>al !be po-
~Jy ........ te- Uce ...... ImproftC\. aocI <bar JIIO"-- In po[1ce _dIoda crl_ ta _Idler ........ Imr 
aDd traJainl aDd In die acn&aI orpl1ac! In die atabRr or 
....... r 01 law tUorcea.M .~ _ diu cen:aiJI 
office ... 00 Mlttm..". 51- ""..-~ .... you be -
.~Y. die .......... IIM ... ~ ..... l...-- ta.--rY • .". UIoanI l..tlec:noal a.. )aIIIdaI JII'OC**I.'. 110 ..... , ......... '" ...,., dill 
... ,_ ~ ...... _I 00 ........ 1Mlr'ecII!cI 
__ r trW more 9ddt- _. '~ CM nCllTO 
l)'-w1dI Gtfuduu ... ~ It to l'IIIIly." 
.... "t: !:!9 to r::~r-------. 
~. 
Noraal, -:~==:: Ledda IoIabcmeJ 
.. 1lIe. GL .1IIy I'\IIIeraI .......... _ are 
po odIDI .. die Mettler P\meral 
home In Bloom!.....,.,. Ar-
r .......... are ~CIeCI by 
Hutrm~ _81 Home. 
c. .... er •• rk .... 
Mt r.r wiater te .... 
A COUIIIIIeJ' competeDdea 
IIOtbbop wUI be offered win-
ter fII'alWr by Ibe Depan-
m_ 0 rHome aocI FamUy 
to tullUl • require.menr e .... 
tablfabed by Ibe mlnol.lep. -
lamn. 
Tbe IUIe leJlAl .ru re pu.e<S 
• law _irInI that consumer 
~ be ...p to all stu-
__ In 1UIDo1. bJII" schoo ... 
TbIa IIO~ c1.... H. F 
407 • .m ..... p prepare teacb-
en, pnrndJn. them wtth re-
-..u. ID be used In teach-
Inc ....... mer eeluc~"" In bill> 
achool .. 
Tbe courae. teup by I( a ...... 
CraJ&, Ia ocbecIuJed from Q 
ID II Lm. SatUrda,. • • !'urlber 
bdorm8tlon .- Ibe """rae 
. lOa,. be _eel from <be 
.rtmen l at Home aocI 
'SANTA' S PIIZES' 
Wheel Alignment - - - $9.95 
Brake Linings - - - $19.00 
Ha .. t. Hopp. t.nd Sol. 0." . .... 0. 
H .... You, C .. O.ecked Compl.,.lr 
t.T 
PORTER IROS. TIRE CENTER 
324 ~O. ILLINOIS 
CARIONDALE 549-1343 
DECORA TION CONTEST 
DEC 310 TO DEC 15TH 
1ST ".,ze: uo.oo SAVINGS IIOND 
2MD ~IIU Q 5.00 SAvl"GS .0"0 
lito ~ It Zf '10 .00 CASH 
IULES: 
') OICOIU'O .... O LUGn TH." I CUIIC 'OOT. 
21 OICO •• TIO .. S TO SI nOUGHT '" .... T DAY O' Tit! Will u,on S~ . IO . 
J) ALL oeCO."TIO"$ NCOMI ~.o~np 0' THI YILL"Ge , .... . 
' ) "-I. "OO.IH. "'11 ~HO"f "UIO". IOun. UCUUL T "SlY "fll TO 
T .. I OilCO."TIOM. . 
I) JUDGIMG MfLD .. 0"11 .... IIfC . .. . AT 7", ~ .... 
illiG MOT If ~USfMT TO Wf) 
(lILT 'IIOU 
IIATS TO GET 
TOU ... _ .. G 
IIICX1 ... nOlO 
IIIL KU •• Y I 
" Wllef. ""- h ~.!ItY. I. 0 •• 4 T •• '." . 
Pit. S4~J2J 1700 W_ I. Pit. '49-4012 




3: 10 p.m. 
Conce-n Hall 
~ p.m. 
SercQ;l.dc I n Inc Atternoon 
~:3O p.m. 
Mu.alC in (M Au 
7:30 p.m. 
Vietnam Per.pect h"t 
8 p.m. 
Nes:-r o Mu.alc In Ame.rICli 
8:1 0 p. m. 
Sons- at F ruace 
II p. m. 
Moonh,ht Ser enade 
TV lUpU,lab 
PrOll'am. a.cbe6drd on 
WSrU!TV) today: 
1. 2~ p.m. 
Tlme lor An 
l:2J p.m. 
We t~ People 
. :30 p.m. 
r_ry on Pora<le 
. : • .s p.m. 
The Friendly CIa", 
S:lO p.m. 
, Mi.leroser. · N e I. h bo r -
hood 
7 p.m. 
HllmAn Rip. 0& y: 1%6 
9 p.m. 
HoE. T. FUII .. I 
10 p.m. 




• ..... . 0 ... ,1 12.00 
, Wash 
10 ..... • Ollly soc 
20 I .... - 0.1, UC 
121 .... - Ollly 25C 0....,. 
SIdrt a: Dry 
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307 W. Oak COale ph. 549-1512 
SPEND SPRING BREAK 
Includes .. 
TWO 121 
• to4£ALS PER 
DAY FOR 
NINE DAYS 
, . In 
EUROPE 
Reservations 
to4INIt04Utot DEPOSIT OF 
~ TOTAL PAYt04ENT DUE 
Jan. 15, 1969 
ALL RESERVATIONS 
to4ADE ON A FIRST 
COWE. FIRST PAID 
BASIS. 
ALL STUDENTS. 
F ACUL TY • STAFF 
(AM) .... £DIATE 
FAMILIES) ARE 
£LIGI8LEII 
PICK UP APPLICATION fORM AT THE 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER 
, . 
SPONSOREQ BY TI1E\' ~, .. - ... ~ c-.a 
'Orn,lRuj,mI,ari' , .tablU~Dt 
T1Ie !ihIdeM 5dne .... re- .. dIU '-' tie.......... at • 1oc:adcII luduy ..,.,.,.-
""" Mel _ 10 ~- _ QJIIId .. die IIIIII'do.r IIIIIIe 10 ...... apd. """""' IlaStenOrk stereO AC/Dc ~ 
............. CUI ... - office. .. dda faDed III,.... ... ~ iooId' • ...n_ rde $12'" "'5 
... Woriaadoto ... COtII- • -.racaory aol.n.,. .. .,..,~ _rtera ..aa reeo r, rec. --, 
,. ... aff\ce ~, lie aIIW ~ ...... ' DOW _.85 wb1le tMy last 
""' ... '...... ......... die P o-cIL Uncler ....". alnce June. Tlltrcl. dIe ........ _COIIW KaBterwork tape recorder, S" o r 5 " 
1.967. I be propouI •• a..... rep>n III - ...-..uy reel. i D 8 taD t pause button. prDOed by.dle cartoonclale SutI- any U1!D4a 1DWUd __ .. ~ ot tIIe,l!aaI1rJCoaadl CDlllplaI, .. rr:~:'==:-t~~~~=:--~,-.. t~! m.9!i,~. MU.li_wbile tbey last III Oc:tobe r ,and Iorwarcled 10 He could ..... no 1 -ClwoceIlor Rollen WacVIcar. __ "to IDOIIIIIT die TIIIea ..,. \I traoslslnr waJ,lde ta.lIde 
"WacVlcar 10 <urn requur.ed CD. diem .... re IiIuDan. ef- reg. $79.\15, DOW $4(/.\15 
1ft opinion from doe SWcIe .. f"CUft or fair." HeaJlIOcaald 
SeDate. wblcb _doeptupOUl polnt out neu wIIeft unfair 
. 0 c:ommltle" lor COMIck ... · complalnla orlllDaled and 
lion. r~lDmead •• " a to recIDce 
Tbe offlu at .he o~- ··III~r~a. 
m~n would ruol.., ~y alI- T1Ie proposal .... arreue. 
"'"' compl~ln .. arlal,. out tIdJIp ibe OIIIbudam~ c:ould 
ot rhe Unlve r . try burc&.uc:RCY. QOC do. He c:oa.ld nor c:on.-Jdrer 
Func.lon. at [he atllce -wei .dnI1nI .... t\on ot ...... COll-
I,ll In. 0 .hree milo cae- dua roIea dI.r'auIb dlacIpIl-
,orlt. , aary~. DOT die quaJJry 
FIt . t • he office WOUld be ot • arade wbIdI I _Ill 
an " lntorm~Uon .c:etKer lor recetftS. 
• • «<nlO wh ° wlabed 10 ~ He coaId _ .ypIcaIly p> 
where a cenaln .on at acrton around or 0ger cbal'lllel. 01 
ml,hI be 'aUn, rntewed or a4mInIatndoll ... would be 
dplr«o~I,::- accord!,. ~ ~ c:oncerne<l with doe occ:ulonal " 
.__ 1.". In fllr and bumllle ,ue,-
.. P .. nctlonlJll u ... lo.,nn'" ment. 
CIon ofllcar. dla ombuilaman aeaw... It.t\na ,he functlona 
would . Impl, mate • refer:: of die ombucs.m~ and ", ~u,. 
ral, '''P,ber wid! 1 ' loU.,... I c tlon be could not be con-
chec k up 10- Ibake ...... the cer""d with. !be propoaal sua-
acucknt .... acutled wid! die ,u ... me.bod of operatloa 
dlrec .lolI ln WItlcb be had been dur1nl ' lrtal period • 
•• nt, o r <bat be hid Indeed "lbouab ldeilly • he om · 
been "" nt '0 .!be correct of · bucla~n would be •• 1~1.ln . 
'Icc ," - dlYlcb&&1 devoUng moat or aU 
Sc-cond , .be otrlce would 10- 0 1 bla run.. .0 bI. atflce, 
ve aUaatc any atUdltW: COD\- e xped1ency r~utre. mal at 
pl a ine. In IUbRanUared cue. I.u. durl"l thl . !rul period • 
• be ombud.m~ would medloce .he ombuclsm. n be • ~nel at 
t he mane r between I hIt' . ru men operating Olt call trom an 
dent and the office lnque.U'ton. ellec..Ul1we Rcrelary:' 
, TIle ' propouJ II... three 
Alp •• Na_ lalda!-. fty. e ....... tIona. 
• One I. tha. I f .. lI -tlme 
TIle Alpha Nu CllapleJ' of 
51",,1 S1,ml SlIm. be" lnJ -
,"lei! II"" melllbara. 
Tbe Inl,"',. are Jeanie 
Crader from Oodf:ft,. Judy 
Elli . from Rock laland. Jill 
Hodtkl ....... fro.aOodf:ft"IIa-
N ... Jonel from 8IooJlli!ll_. 
and S._Ku!llmlDfromCOI-
II .... Ule . 
OIItTAClo 
worter wtth expertena- In ad · 
.. i.emeN or audeN prrBOnnel 
work be 'ppot.nce-d •• e-.:e-c u -
Oft aecretary. Four or more 
tenured ",acbl"lflculty mem -
be ... with no . pedal 1_ ",a t 
or ~ .. Ilb Idmuu.-
tratloa otflce. would ..,ne 
u .11 ODlIladamIll pueL 
otOce epece aIIouId bdound 
___ " LAII __ I 
'Q~O"" c_ ..... CU..uU 
Got a lot to catTY? 
Get a box at 
.... 
MO'lOllI 
10' off on all guitars and amps 
New BeaUe LP i.s bere 
it reduced price. 
reg . $9.98, our price $8.74 
The Following Stereo LP 's 
• Reg . $4.98 NOW $2.99 
G an PUC~f'U 
8 t:' f' Gf'f'. J,. , Uradu\ 
'r~u, 8 ro_a 
• 
~fl'O \lr-edr!lo 
lroa RUllrrft) s •• "'. '" u ...... :.auL4'"1 
Ov.,..o. D.l iv ery 
Available 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
MurdaJe Shopplng Cltn~ r 
BIG SAVE Q-PON SALE! 
GOOI).Tbru Mon. Dec. 16 at any Gebhart Store 
Your ~h:i;'------T-;;;:;:~~7'",-:;:':----
59t I CHAMPION ReI- 89C IpItJon Seal 
Rei · Q8( Motor Sunloil: t 0 . .. 1 t'a. 1 or A C wll h • • 
ReR.89C WIDC1sb.1eld St· .lt-r ~-oup(ln 
ReI- 89C Wlnd.bldd C<- me no 11 mll 
4 
1 Spark Plugs 
1 
I .tvcq 0.) L...ow Prll .. t: o9( 
49t 
," iI. 
... tr h lhh 
l uu pon 
11 m ll 
-------------1-------------
IGNITION O~~o;I' 1 WINDSHIELD ~ ,~!. : -::' 
TUNE-UP 'I i~ I WASHER 
Mo_' I 
~~:.1. 1 ANTI-FREEZE 
37ce 
13881 Pre-Mixed Gallon 
_I tb coupon I Limn 2 . _Ub thU coup::m 
-----------+-----------, 1 
~E .. OSEAL 1 
GASOLINE 6 IAEROSEAL 
ANTI- 89t I DEICER 
FREEZE 1 
46ce 
• uh fhh 
WU h I b l ,. CCM.l prJr. I 
!.4 mU 0 1. Limit 2 
----------- -----------~AVF PI F NT Y AT GF BHAP T~ 0 ' Q\ AI IT " P AP n 
Bf"liIIWYt Ta,<-. 
Vol .... R~u..,u 






o n FUt<" r . 
Air C l.raMr . 
V o lt..- Rrplacor l 
,. adl..a:or How-
•• ~r P'wDS-
8 .. n~ ,.tr' 
8rne '\bot_ 
G.l_ Fliit r . 
G u..tec, 
F an [\rIll 
• r 8.1~ • 
8JIIIM F UJIIItfil 
~C~_r~"-"w 
4S; , • 
Supply t:!~:.:n A~' 
• t G ·aoro 
112 E. ... '" 
.. . Fr n 
0ll - '6' 
~ - SIWIJ "'""'* sa-
-Engineering and ScIence at,,-
''You're treated 
Uke a professiOnal 
right from the staff' 
''The atlllude her. Is. If you' re good enougIIlO be 
hired. you' re good enougIIlO be lurned _ on a 
project. .. ~ Don Feislamet. 
Don earned a B.S.E-E.ln 11165. Today, he'l an 
~Eng',..r ln~~nendll'l8l"" 
lion at IBM. _ 01 hIS woO< c;.,..;m 01 det8rmI!>-
Ing rnodiflcationa ...- 10 make complex 
_ proceSalng ay.IemI fit the apeciallzed 
r~ulr_ of IBM Ct.",I0m8ra. 
DependIng on the .a. 01 !he project. Don 
worD Individually or In a Imall team. He'1 
now wor1<Jng willi lllree _ engl,.." on 
part 01 an air traffIC control aystem thai will 
proceu radar info""abon by compu1M. 
Saya Don: ""There are only gene,., guld&-
II ..... The auignmenlla limply 10 come 
up w,lIIthe optimum lyotem.·· 
lei )'Our - pece 
Recently he wrOle a limulatlon program that 
enabMs an IBM computer 10 predict !he per-
lormance 01. data ~ng ayatem that wi ll 
Irack aateilita. He handled that projac:t him-
MIl. "Nobody ~a.. my ahoulder ," Don 
uya. " 1 pretty much Nt my own 1*'8." 
Don'llntormaJ WO<ttJng -'ronment I. typi-
cal 01 Engl.-ring and Science at IBM. No 
maner how la198 the project, _ btuk it 
down Into unIta email enough 10 be handled 
by one per.afI 0< a few people. 
Don _ ,lot of ~ for the future. 
He...,., "Vy job requt_ that I keep up 10 
dMI WItIt .. ~ .. equtponent and 
IYI*M prog- WI1h thai btoed en otIIIooIt. 
lun _Ineo aI_ My tedlnIeeI_ at 
18. ~mn. --.cturing, product 
1IIIt,.-end ..... profecla. programming 
O<~" 
CIiI;ec* ... ,...~ ... 
"'ifN""""" 111 ... _11111 0< adence allBM, 
.. J'Our_~ ofIIcalor_1nbmaIIon. 
Of a.Id '_0< ..... 10 ltv Pt.ttt.r . 
.. Corp.. Dept. Co 100 So. W ... Dr ~ 
~ ...... _ ·CI ... IO,..1rom 
)'OU_.~MededIor'-'­
acMoIor....., ..... 






- ....... "" .. IC .. 




,.., IN ~ clem wtdIdoe 
-"II .. - CIdaanl ute of 
"'_1IIdM ..... es.doe 17dI. 
J .. Hd 19tIt~ •• 
- II...ser bepI ~ ..idj III 
1965 .. re...rdt IIIIaaJ6 be 
---.. dartD& doe """':: ~"".lfe"", 
• H.-ai 1udaU ......... 
Heald! sr- .. ... 8IDI:e 
racGM ID'" "-' .... Na-
Uoe&1 IIc:Iece P~" 
doe Amenca 
SodaJ. 
A l\8d.e of ~ ""..,Ie •• 
Handler reed""" ilia Ph.D. 
from 9r_ Unlnrllity. He 
c&me '" SIU In 1962. 
The po rpoee of Ii I a r .... 
8e.rch. he .ald. ia (.0 recon-
an:ct !be eoclal and cultural 
paruma of • W_IncIJea.al .. e 
populaclon. and to «JIlore doe 
nAtUre of Atr1can- European 
rehl101111hlp. and ,be proe-
ea.ee. try wbic:h Atrtcan' and 
theIr delOUndant. 100l . maln-
tllM<! o r modll1e<! lbelr 00-
rural berttaae In an ennron-
merx c.hA ract.er1%ed by .. aJ,.r 
piamal"'" economy. c.t)lont.aJ-
lam and I , 1IIye IIOClecy. 
Reeearch. Handler • .ald, In-
yolved reId in, throuCh e~rly 
tr •• el accoum • • dlanes, leta! 
ca.e., plane.lon recorda And 
c.. .... SIU llIUUaI 
6." IJ,sOO IICItoIaraINp 
Brian O'Connor 01 Mon . 
,(real. C.anada, I p'ac1u.alestu -
clem In E",U.h "' SlU, h.u 
been I •• rcled I S2.~ POlt -
I rid u. r C' .cbolar,hlp for 
1968-6'1 from ,he Depanment 
of Educa,!on of the Cowrn -
ment at Quellec. 
• O·Connor I. 11966Jfaduate 
of Loyol. Colic.., In MorcreaJ. 
Prior '0 coml". '0 SlU In Sep-
lemlle : . 1967, beta\lllllfrseb-
man En,Hah for • yeJlr at 
Loyol. Ind wol'tlld Ilb InOIIIb8 
wttb ,he Nr. Tbeure In 
London. 
O'Connor hope. ro wort for 
• PII.D. In dram • ..,.1' n-
ul""I • mu,er'. cIqree I" 
E na ... b III. r.'1Iff ITom SlU 
ebb ~"_r. 
The Dame. Club wUI mee< 
at 7;30 p.m. Wedneed~y In the 
Home Ec o nom Ie. LounSf:. 
Chancellor Roben MacVIc.a r 
wtll_at. 
Member • .Ire requeMed to 
IJrlni • wr.pped pit. yalued 
at $1 or Ie ... for a boy or 
prl ___ eft! 8 and 14. P.d-
...... whICh IIhould Ile lallele<! 
acconllng ro "" . wtll be pYOll 
W <be Sourbern DlInoI. CbJl-







goJu,,' 4, M lUI, , 4, . gttvu" 
100 S. Illinois 
Sa"fa's Reminder: 
Shop at So"n's for all 
your Christmas n •• ds. 
Fin. Coth.s & Gifts for alii 
IS 
delicious, gigantic. tremendous. 
appetizing. a gourmet's delight. -tasty. 
B£SIDC:S BEING DARN GOOD ! 
sa~ 
McDonald'S 
MUIDAU SHO'PlNG CENTEt 
< -
HC~~ __ 
did wIl ---.. ¥ .., 
_ ..... C08dI L_ toat ill 
, ~~a""" 
.... *ID..,..~ 
~ .. _ bdd s-rday 
.. 
'~"he~ 
"I .. aa~dl~ dIa _ of doe ...,. dIdn', 
.. ~~ betu-r." 
''WINtI we .... 1I dwII~ 
_ II nw>er-IqM, dIee I wI!I 
be ..n.tIed," 
Lees. Ia Ida tiN R_ .. 
cudl, .... --.... qullIy 
I~ of doe 20 mt!ll .... m_ 
doe ,rip. ond re<vmed _ 
willi nn IIr .. piKe _ra, 
Nine SAlukl .... ~1ItIiId 1ft doe 
ftftab. ond .Ix ~rtlclpUed 1ft 
doe con..,I .. 1on round w1tIIl!>ur 
, of rbrm pmuma ~r-up 
"P"!., 
U team re.wu had been 
ICor ed , tl\e'y wou ld tl,aye 
IIbown Southe m out"" rfo rm In, 
all orber collC1ea ~trred. 
wUb • polnc {oral (hree Umel 
dud of [hetr ne.re~ c.ompe-
rJtIon, 
stu .. re.l~rI KCou..nted for 
I ~ of the 2~ pin. rea>rded It 
the ""COd , wUh Aaron Ho Ucrtray 
JeacUnl tbe- wa)' wuh tour . Jao 
CkCho eu:cut c<! (l\c ( ,uU'. ptn 
du.rtn, l~ I OU roe),. t ..-tnl onl y 
~ 8KOnd', 
Ile.uJ U wt:rc.- - fb .. wei.,.. 
dual: 
I~-J." G ltc ho, SIL' . de-
elaiOned Mite TC'MI8On, 0-
Unol. SUt •• 2-0, 
Ill- Lynn Part •• 0Ilno, 0. 
cleel.loned Rich Bledlie<'. SIl!. 
refer~·. ~1.lon In ove r-
time : 
I~T .rry M .. oon, S1U. 
tillclaloned John Fres"u, n-
lbIO ... 2-0, 
U7-Ed Lor.".. Dlinol •• 
tiIIcIaIoned Jack Dunn. North-
_ .. m.2-1 . 
J4S-·StnC' 8 u [ t e ric t. 
Nort h we I t e rn. dKl.ton~ 
0..1. Kraft. sru. 1-1 : 
152-BOI L.u~n. Nonb-
... em. declaloned Chuck 
Ma.nIlaJI. Dllnol • • 4-2: 
J60-RJcb 0-,. S1U, de-
cUIDoMcI ono Zeman. Nonb-
_m. re~,"·. declalon 1ft 
~m.: 












" HOME OF FfNE 
ECONOMY CAIS" 








UTTLE CA.ESAR'S IS 11IE 
PI.ACE WHEREnMI FEEL 
PROTECTED FROM 11IE 
IIOIlRImWOF FINAL EXAMS. 
IT'S 11IE PIM:E WHERE 
nJV~AU. THAT 
MADNESS ... AND LAl1OII. 
LET11IEGOOD11MES ROLL 
OVER A PIZZA AT 
urrl,E 
CAESAR'S 
QII ....... s_~ 
,........,.. CAlL .. 'IIM 
l 
lea; ~. lQdO ......... ~ 
.. au .... ~ ... ,-. C.JJ 
we "10 .... , 2 ,.a. 111"", 
.... , &Ie_ .. 8ltc. W1 ...... -u ' 
' ~~:- ... ~ 
...... , . U&8A 
....... Y '-'~'" *"~ ........ .. 
"~ "'.JlO ........... ........ III. .. .,_. ".. ·.I~ . 1&.\ 
..... tJfIr-' to-' fC*1' CWW .... trip. 
I f.' ,1 .... U • 'lIP- Po ... , 8.f'01.. 
11rf. c.-, .. ' J4 ... . Uhao.u A_. 
&albA 
!.6J p.r.,..... ... ry ~" • y ' • • . • .• 
r ..... ,... "" 1' • . ,.,,.... ... III. ,. 
. ."u 
- • ~,.:.u~c: 
; ... ..af ....... ee-r. ItOIIA 
I k .. ...... J . __ ..... ~. 11 ", ... ,.... _ C:M, 11--. "" A.a. H~ i ....... ,!U . " ... ~ ..... ~ 
~ ............. I .'1I.Jt." ca.a. • 
.... t..-Ma.r ......... SIIA. c.u 
U .'1. • 
-...- ...... .,.... "*-. I..... Ole. 
=-.~~...a.::~:t 
. 
.. ~ ~~ •. ~-~'''!''''ft!-!''i'' ' 
:- ~:--. ~'r.~ .... ~:e;Pll. 
i 1--11f2J .. ... t .T . ...-.-
... hlp' CIdIU .. PI.. 
_ .. ___ ..... .A. 
=~..:.-..::;= 
...... aNn&. ......... _-'*'_J_,
yr .... y~.~- ..... 
.- ..... 
... -. c,di'.. _ ;. BTl' .... 
"tt-~ -.. ... ~,;'A 
.... . ., CJIn) 2-" . ....... f"!I. F'&~ 11.1: 
.. ... ....."..~ ~HJlI 
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